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Tr took n Democratic Administration to
force h premium on (,'old.

With both Wilson, of West Virginia
nnd Breckinridge, of Kentucky, lecturing
011 tariff reform for the good of the cause
and HMOn night, nn ovcrwenried public
may yet conclude tbnt It waa perhaps a
mistake after all to eliminate these
xealous tinkers from the somewhat
threadbare fabric of American states-
manship. Popular Interest in living
pictures of the Wilson and Breckinridge
variety Is distinctly on the wane.

The new revenue law has been iu opera-

tion throe months, nud n pretty fair Idea
of its workings can now be formed. The
figures which appeared In our Washington
uevrs recently must be of exceptional
Interest to both the friends and enemies
of the WIIsou-Gorma- measure. The
total receipts under the new law since
August S3 have been $01, .131,38(1 In that
time the government's expenditures have
been W3,831,178. Net result of Democratic
tariff legislation, a deficit of 131,240,732,

It cannot but add fuel to the lire of dls

xust with Democratic Incompetency to
reflect that the McKiuley bill In the first

hree mouths of its operation produced
1,802,870 In excess of the expenses for

that quarter.

A writer nuggcsts that a majority of

Che people did not vote tho bread out of
their own mouths iu 1SD2, because the
Southern states vo'ed nbout the election
trill and not about the tariff, and the
JTorthern states gave a plurality to I'resI
lent Harrison. But if a man stupidly
votes in such a fashion as to break down
liis own industry and business, because he
cares lees for them than for the mainten-

ance of tho Democratic party in power by

fraudulent elections at the South, he dis-

tinctly docs vote the broad out of hii
own mouth, and deserves all thoauderins
he gets. That Is not all. In the Northern
dates about 235,818 voters fooled away
.heir votes on Prohibition tickets, and so

voted tho bread out of their mouths by
refusing to sustain tho policy whioh had
sgiveu them prosperity and good wages. It
in one of the most useful lemons of that

ectlon that men cannot fool around with
third tickets, which have no chance of
success, without- - taking just the same

and burden, just the same
loss and sulfering, us if they had deliber-

ately voted for British against American
industries. So in the Northern states tho
l?opullsts cast useless votes aggregating
fl20,775, but they knew that they were in
tact helping the Democratic party, even
where they were not actually ln open

with it, and they voted the bread
out of their own mouths as distinctly

ah If they had cust their ballots
for Clevoland and Free Trade. This
is pertinent this year, when all the
political schemers are looking to the Pop
ulists and Prohibitionists as the only
.tiopeof the Democratic party In tho next

lection. It these sham tickets, which
have no possibility of success, could di-

vert votes enough ln 1S08, they would
unco more enable Democratic Free Trade
to prevail against the wishes of a large
majority. Iu the elections this year it
lias been shown that a very heavy major-

ity is hostile to the Democratic tariff pol-

icy and will support the Iiepubltcan par-

ty, but the division by stutes still makes
it possible for people to vote the bread out
mf their mouths once more by fooling

way ballots iu a few states for candi
dates who cannot bo elected and who will
fte In effect nothing but assistant Demo- -

or&ts. This is the time for voters who are
jTarv or such trlfllutr to make the fact
ixmown to the political schemers who are

to dlveit votes in the Interest
--of the Democratic party by running tick--et- s

that have no chance. A straight Issue

between Democratic Free Trade and
Protection can have but one

The men who want to confnse
voters, and defeat the majority by setting
xrp tickets that mean nothing, are in ef-

fect asking the peopU to vote the bread
--out of their own mouthi once more.

Clicaprr ltnti's ol' llilirr.
In many parts of tho Union a war is

being waged against tho bakers to coi.t-o- l

them to lower the charge for n, loaf
of bread to something like u fair level
with the relative price of whoat and
flonr. A barrol of the bof t Hour ooHts

tho baker now from $8.00 to f3.0l,
yet ho charges just the name 6 cents

for a loaf of bread that he did
four years ago, when Hour was nearly
twice as muoh per barrel. All other
bakers' trash Is up in iirotKirtion. Pi
plo want to know Why this is, and they
are determined to llutl out. Already
priec-- s are weakening. In Borne of the
cities tho bakers havo yiolded and aro
pelling the former G cent loaf for 4 mid

cents. Undoubtedly broad must como
down overywhero.

The snmo is truo of beef nud mutton.
Beef onttlo havo been dull in prico for
several years past. Yet beef is just us
high as it over was. It must como down

meet the lowered sealo of wages. If
pooplo of reduced incomes cannot pay
for moat, fortunately they can live with-
out meat. They would be better off if
they did not eat so much as it is. Milk
has already fallen. Iu tho largo cities
tho dealers soli tho beet quality some-
times as low as 5 cents n quart.

Groceries havo boon roducod in prico.
This has been brought nbout iu a nota-
ble way by tho great dry goods houses
entering into tho grooory trado and un-

derselling tho regular grocers. The Gro
cery union has kept prices up, but tho
big dry goods houses havo forced them
down. Mombors of tho Grocers' union
deolaro tho dry goods men nro selling
tho nrticlos below cost, but groat mer-
chants do not usually soil waros of any
kind iu that way. As to wearing

good, common, respectable cloth-
ing material, bilk and cotton fabrics,
furs, oto., have takou a groat tumblo
Only rents btill remain at autepanio
pricos, and ovon thoy must oventually
descend from their high notch.

Ouo fact is especially to bo noted. It
is that when prices nro lowered all
around they never go back to tho for-

mer high rates, but remain permanent-
ly down. So it will bo in tho prosent
depression. If merchants, honseowuera
and butchers can no longer get tho
prices they usod to because working
people's wages havo fallen, they, on the
other hand, will no longer havo to pay
so much for things they must buy. So
tho situation will bo equalized all round.

Tlioy Saw Stars.
Tho captain of a schooner bolougiug

Hi Bridgeport, Uoun., tolls a queer
story. He is ready to stako his word as
a seaman that his schooner was hit by
a meteor tho other day. This extraor
dinary object struck the topmast, sizzled
and swizi'.led through tho Bails, setting
tho rigging ou fire, and finally burst,
Chunks as largo as a "bushel basket"
fell on tho dock. Tho shock knocked
down tho watch and those of tho crew
who were on deck and soared them out of
a year's growth, so tho stury goes. Onu
sailor was in the rigging whan the
tiling hit, and ho was burned nbout the
legs. Tho time was oarly in tho morn-
ing, just beforo daylight. The vessel's
deck was illuminatod till it was as light
03 day. It is rather against this remark-

able yarn that tho namo of tho schooner
was P. T. Bamum. If tho captain aud
crow of tho schooner can show any of
tho pieces of thu motoor "as big as a
bushel basket," and if tho sailor whoso
logs wero burnod has still his wounds
to show for tho explosion, then mankind
will bo ready to boliovo that tho sohoou-o- r

P. T. Bamum really did have a col-

lision with a muteor that burst into
starry fragments and fell on tho dock,
sotting fire to tho rigging.

It is to bo hoped somo of thoso largo
fragments of a inetoor will And thoir
way to the mnsouma of tho country and
bo analyzed.

Thcro is one oncortragiug sign in
somo of tho financial roports of tho groat
corporations. It is that, whilo tho gross
earnings havo decroasod considerably iu
1804, not earnings havo diminished
much loss that is to say, economy iu
management has mado up somewhat for
tho loss of businoss. Tho Americans aro
naturally a wastoful people. An occa

sioual snell of hard timos will bo tho
best losson they could havo on tho sub
ject of economy. Tho wastefulness ox- -

tends ovon to tho housohold nud tho in
dividual. An American family throws
nwny what would keep a European fain
ily of tho poorer class. Wo iu this coun
try must hereafter adapt ourselves per
manontly to tho system of smaller

and groator economy. Wo shall bo
as rich in tho long run for it. Tho vast
fortunes onco roalizod iu a fow yoars in
this now country aro a thing of tho
past. Tho country is settled up, and itt
resources must bo divided among many
people

Last summer during tho striko the
railroad compauios sent in grout hasto
to Prosident Clovolaud for United States

trls to suppress tho riotors. They
woro sent. Now tho railroad companies
proseut bills for transporting tho troops
to protect their own property. Uuole
Sam ought to soud in as nn offsot a bill
for tho services of his boys whilo thoy
were defending tho railroads.

It takes a long time to bury a groat
person, lie must get tired ot Having His
body cartod around over his oouutry so
long beforo it reaches its final resting

Iplaoo. At any rato, living people get
tired of 11

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InfUnta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, anil Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee) Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's lricnd.
Castoria.

"CastnrlnlsKO well adapted to children that
I recommend it ns suierior to any prescription
known to me." II, A. Ancusn, M. I)

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thousoof 'Cortorla' Is so universal and
Its merits bo well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to emloreo It. l'ew aro Iho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuilos Mjuityx, I). ).,
Ii'ew York City.

Tub Ckhtauii

THE CIVIU SERVICE.

A T.nrRo lin're-i1- ! In lh N.mibrr Appear
ing fur Kviuuliiiition.

Wawm.ton, Deo. it Tho eleventh an
nual report of the United States civil sor- -

viw t'oinmiision shows that from duly 1,
1MW, to June 3D, lbMl, there woio 4.872 ap-
pointments made in the classified service,
an increiiso of 83 over tho previous year.
Iho whole number of applicants exam
Incdforthp five branches of tho classified
service was 37.8711, of whom 82,131 passed
ami 1,3 IN weru unsuccessful and failed to
pass. Tho total number examined is an
Increase for the year of 12,011, an lncrenso
of 8,123 In tho number who passed and
4,418 in tho number of thoo who failed.
Politics aro said to havo been practically
eliminated in making appointments and
removals in almost all of tho large post-ofllee-

as well as in most branches of tho
departmental service at Washington. There
have been complaints from many of tho
smaller offices, and in somo ofllcos there
havo been practically clean sweeps.

CluirKctl wltll Selling Worthless ltomls.
Boston, Dec. 3. For over a week past

private detectives from Chicago havo been
in tliis city searching for Dr. 15. G. Flower,
of tills city, who was arrested in a north-
bound train at Conroe, Tex., on Saturday.
Tho charges against tho doctor aro that ho,
in connection with a man nnmed Paschal
H. Smith, sold to Nathaniel C. Foster, of
Duluth, Minn., S100.000 worth of bonds of
tho Damming Tjand and Water company,
of North Mexico, for 17,000, assorting
thorn to bo first mortgage bonds. When
Foster tried to realize on tho paper, it Is al-
leged, 1 found it was practically worth-
less.

lliirghirs Itnh a Olllcn.
PLAlMTlKl.il, N. .1., Dee. 3. Charles S.

Day's printing office at New Market was
entered by burglars during the night, and
cigars, pipes, tobacco, etc., to the amount
tl.j, besides W iu postage stumps, wero
taken. Tho attempt Is the second suc-
cessful one mado within a month. Tho
burglars tried to blow open tho safe, ln
which wero several hundred dollars and
postago htanips. "Whilo they were unsuc
cessful, they left it in such a condition
that an expert had to he obtained from
New York beforo it could bo opened. There
is no clew to tho thieves.

YaleV Defeat of Princeton.
NEW YoitK, Deo. 3. Yalo defeated

Princeton at Manhattan field Saturday by
a score of 21 to 0. Yale played a grand
all around game. In attack and defense
there was scarcely a flaw. Tho Tigers, on
tho other hand, were weak, and tho men
who wero expected to play great football
wero rather dismal failures. Tho game
was played in a pouring rain, nnd tho field
was muddy and full of holes. But In splto
of the horriblu weather there wero fully
20,000 persons inside the field, whilo 5,000
moro looked on from thu surrounding
bluffs and viaduct.

Ladles Reinlnai'y fluarantlncil.
PniNCETON, N. J., Deo. U. The state

board of health has placed tho Lvclyn La
dles' seminary under quarantine. Two
young ladles of thlsinstltutlon.MlssOnny
Ijindslay of Utlca and .Miss --Mary Bur
roughs of Miinusquun, died of diphtheria
after a brief illnens. No further cases
havo developed, but the faculty deemed it
wUo to close tho institution until .Jan. 1.

Murdered by lllffhuaj'liien.
WlLKi:sBAItllE,Pa.,l)oe. 3. John Alexa,

a well-to-d- o Polander, whilo returning to
Avoiidale from a church dedication at
Plymouth, late at ulglit, was waylaid by
threo men, stubbed twice, mill then rohlied.
Ills cries brought aid, and ho rallied suf
ficiently to tell his story, but died somo
hours after tho assault. Ills assailants
escaped.

Killed In n Quarrel Over a film.
CHAHLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 3. In a quarrel

over tho possession of a gun Wiley Wilson
was shot and instantly killed by John
Km, aged IB, in Caldwell county. The
iiiotliur and sister of Fox wero witnesses
of tho tragedy. Wilson's reputation was
that of a turbulent person, whilo Fox is
said to have boon quiet aud law abiding,

Fell from a keatVoldlnir,

Bhidueton, N. J., Deo. U. Whilo Smith
Bacon, a carpenuir, was at work on a

' houso ln Wost Brldgcton lie slipped from
tij0 scaffolding and fell to tho ground, a
dlstanco of twenty foet. Ho was picked up
ln an unoousclous condition, and It was
found that ho had broken throe ribs nud
sustiilucd serious internal injury,

Another New Cjcllng ltecortl.
Louisville, Dec. 3. B, W. Twyman

on Saturday mado a bicycle record of 88S
inlios, less thirty-si- x feet, iu twenty-fou- r

hours at Fountain Fen y track, breaking
tho twouty-lou- r hour record for the Unit'
Statos. This was accomplished in spite of
u steady aud sometimes blinding rain.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes ill

geslion.
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Cafeteria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it lias invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pabdee, M. D.,
ISHh Street aud f th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 JIukhat Street, New York Cmr
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THE BOAT RIDE.

In a path of rippled gold,
OVr a field of rappldro darlt,

By tho moon god's nrt unroll'd,
' Seattorinjr many n (.tarry spark.

Dreamily my boat c'rifte on,
Ily some fairy power drawn
Blavo to her small hand upon

Tho helm thnt guides tho hark,
And the gliding,

Airy riding,
fauray dividlnc,

Craft U

At the touch of Marguerite
At her touch, whose potenco sweet
Lovo lilnisolf brings to her feet,

Kagcr what her will is.
Oli, to drift with hur alway
In thU golden moonlit way,
Vfhoro my craft, responsive, may
E'er her dainty hand oLey,

Marguerite, my merry inatel
Gcorgo Xlonry Daughnrty in Womankind.

VIRCHOW AGAINST DARWIN.

lie Saj-- s a "Sheep Theory" Is as riauslble
as tho '31oukcy Theory."

Professor Rudolph Virchow declared
himself emphatically against tho Darwin
ian theory of tho origin of species at the
convention of anthropologists whioh met
at Innsbruck, virchow is considered by
many competent judges tho greatest n
thropologlsf living. ITo has probably
made more measurements of the represent-
atives of various racoa and tribes than
any other specialist.

In his nddro ut Innsbruck Virchow
did not mince words in his attnok upon
Darwin, whose theories, he said, instead
of aiding the researches of anthropologists.
had been hindrances to them. "Darwin
himself," he continued, 'Ti trained at lirbt
in his explanation of his law cf develop
nielit, In the work on tin origin ol speuis,
from applying it to hu..ian beings There
has been a long investigation of this the
ory. Tho attempt was mado to solve the
question by sp eolation, and tho 'monkey
theory was set up. It would have boon
Just as easy to como to a 'sheep theory.' "

This "monkoy theory," us Virchow
llkos to call tho ideas of Darwin, had been
hnnnful (o anthropology. Anthropology
today, however, bothered itself little about
tins thoory, which was started Bo years
ago. Anthropologists had to accept tho
actual world, and the rnco question nat
urnlly annealed to them. It was impossl
bio, in Vlrchow's opinion, to say whethor
or not n colorod race could descend from
ono not so marked. No posltivo oxomplo
existed. Such a thing ln tho enso of nn
Individual was looked upon as a patholog
ical event.

Metaplasia (change from ono kind to
another), Virchow dcolares, could not take
placo without anomaly This nnomaly
could bcoomo hereditary. If that took
placo ln a family, "wo como upon tho
hereditary variation, and by multiplloa
tlon wo get tho race. Wo know that a raca
can retrograde. Whero wo find nn exam
plo of otavism wo must ask tho question.
of course, whether this atavism is not a
proof that tho raco dovelopcd from a being
of that kind. It is almost; always impossi'
bio to speak with certainty regarding tho
origin of n raco or trlbo." Now York
Tribune.

Perspective Iu Study.
Tho deepest mlstako being made today

by n certain cluss of enthuilastlo men of
Eclouco Is neglect ol tho imagination, ur
it may bo that imagination is misunder-
stood and tho word is used by them to rep-
resent tho faoulty which deals with un
realities. These oarnest nnd active men
seem to overlook tho tremendous result
accomplished, oven in natural science, by
tho imagination of such mon os Kepler,
Newton, Gootho, Franklin and Ijaplaco,
Wo are all too upt to look upon Darwin as
a man devoid of tho dlvlno gift, but this
theory is nono tho less a great poom ln nio
abstract becuusa its mountain ol dry de
tails shuts oil tho horizon of enchant
ment.

Tho student should bo permlttod to see
and feel something moro than mere ma
terial substance when ho touches the hem
of nature's garmont. The contact must
bring the thrill of immemorial kinship
from tho living, quivering body and tho
luminous soul within it. There is danger
that wo shall lose tho tradition of poetry
pure and simple, nud with It tho con
sciousness of n perspective whoso vanish
lug point Is our spiritual origin. There is
equal risk ln casting asldd all elso for what
wo call practical sclenco, of falling into
tho mill of coiibolcnceloss materialism and
bring ground to the dust of pesiiiulsrn.
Editor a Outlook ln L liautauquun.

Take I'cloh lh Time.
If you hnvo tho appearance ol a felon

coming, put some hard wood ashes ln an
old tin cup, pour over theni warm water,
immerse tho end of tho soro uugt r in tho
ashes, set the dish on somo live coals ur on
top of tho stovo, ping tho finger ln ns
long us you can, : auuk it soverul times
a day. If taken In tlmo, It generally cures
a folon from coming if the linger is wet
TVlth It often. Not Yow AUTtrtlsor.

Tho Final Session of the Fifty--

third Congress Opened.

THE SENATE HAS A POLL CALENDAR

It Is Not Yet Known, Hnweier, What
Measures Will he llroiiKht Up rind.
Senate 1 limine Cmmnlltre to Meet To
morrow No 1'rogriuii for Ihe House

WAbiiino'ton, Deo. 3. Tho sennto was
called to order today at noon, when tin-
last session of tho Fifty-thir- d congress bi
gun. Tho vlco prosident presides. The
session lieglns with a full calendar, tho re
suit of committee action during the long
session, and it contains at least 200 items,
covering a o range of matters. Noth
ing has transpired to indicate which of
theo 200 questions will receive first nttcn
tlon whether they will bo token in their
order, or whethor tho calendar will bo fol
lowed ot all

Much significance is attached to Sen
ator Vriorhces declaration that ho will ask
tho finance committee to sit tomorrow
Tuesday is tho day for tho regular weekly
meeting of this committee, but It does not
ordinarily meet so promptly nftcr tho us
sembling of the senate. Chairman Voor-
hees declines to stato the object of the
meeting further than to say that It Is to bo
held for tho purpose of permitting on ox
change of views among mombers.

It is possible that Mr. Voorhecs' policy
may be to arrange n policy upon the sup
plementary tariff bills. Theso bills have
all been reported by tho committee, but It
may bo considered necessary to discuss
them further beforo deciding upon plan

action. Tho Democratic majority of tho
finance committee is on record In favor of
the pasf-ng- of tho bills, and it is not im
probable that tho early action of the com
mittee Is sought to forestall any attompt
to prevent consideration. This Is not al
together surmise, for it Is known that
some of tli conservative senators
have advised that a general pnrty confer
ence bo held for tho consideration of tills
question. Tho experience of last session
showed that whenever coucuscs wero held
tho conservatives carried their point:
Hence there is room for the prompt action
of tho friends of the supplementary bills.

There uppenrs to bo nothing outsido or
financial or tariff questions likely to ox
oito a ripplo during tho week, and It Is not
certain that, whatever may happen later
iu tho session, tliero will be much in those
lines to disturb the general serenity of tho
senate during tho next fow days

When it gets down to business tho sen-
ato may take up the cnlendar ln regular
order, or it may proceed to consider out of
order somo of more important bills which
havo been reported, such as those for tho
admission of Arizona nnd New Mexico, or
tho bankruptcy, ontl-optlo- n or Nicaragua
bill. In any event tho daily sessions ot the
week will bo short, with tho probabilities
strongly ln favor of an adjournment from
Thursday until Monday of next week

In tho house, beyond the passago of tho
regular appropriation hills, it seems prob- -

nblo that little In tho war of legislation
will be accomplished ut tho short session,
although several important propositions
will doubtless bo pressed to tho front
Among the members of tho dominant
party in tho houso, over half of whom woro
defeated for there is a great
deal of bitter feeling against the admlnis
trutlon for real or fancied grievances. It
will be tho purpose of tho Democrats to
curb ns far as possible the dinplay of re
sentment, but the ltepublicans will span
no pains to provoke and goad their de
feated adversaries into letting looso their
vlnln of wrath

In the coutso of the session it is under
stood that the Nicaragua canal project
will lie brought prominently forward. A
the outset, however, routine matters will
be kept to tho foro to stavo off as fur as
possible unpleasant references to tho elec
tlon which would prove dlstastclul to the
majority, but this policy can bo only par
tially successful, as tho latitudo allowed
in debate on appropriation mils will throw
the doors open to remarks on any subject,
Before tho adjournment for tho holidays
it will bo necossary to poss ou appropria
tion to carry out tho tariff bill provision
levying a tax on incomes, tho collection ol
which begins Jnn. 1, and while it will no
doubt meet with much opposition and
lead to a general review of tho arguments
against such a tax tho general impression
is that it will pass by a largo majority.

Tho impeachment of Judgo Kicks,
tho uorthorn district of Ohio, will also
furnish a diversion before tho holidays If
tho judiciary committee which investi
gated the charges should present a reso
lution of Impcuclimeiit aud It should
carry. Tho trial would occur in tho sen
nte, tho chief justico presiding. Impeach
ment proceedings nro ruro and novel, und
this one, tho first since tho trial of Prcsl
dent Johnson, would attract national at
tention.

Representative McCrcary, of Kentucky,
will modify to somo extent aud relutro
duce his bill for a financial commission
which he presented at the last sosslon of
congress. Tho bill at present provides for
a commission to examine Into tho depre
ciation of silver and Inquire if It wns duo
to the appreciation of gold. Mr. Mc
Crcary's modification will provido that
tho commission shall muko a thorough ex
amination of tlio currency aud tho banks
and banking system. The commission is
to consist of thrco senators, threo repre-
sentatives and threo mon to bo named by
tho president

Comptroller Kcltela Keport.
WASIIInqton, Deo. 3. The report of

Hon. James II. Eckels, comptroller of tho
currency, which was submitted to congress
today, gives full information in regard to
tho organization, supervision and liquid
tlou of tho national banks for tho your
ended Oct. 81, 1801. It shows that during
this period bill 00 banks were organized
with a oopital stock of K,2S5,OO0, the
smallest number chartered, as well as tho
minimum amount of capital, ln uny ono
your since 187t. Of theso now banks 27
aro lu the liorthuru aud eastern statos, 10
in tho southern statos and 13 ln tho west-
ern, or l division. On Oct,
31 the total number of national banks In
operation was 3,76(5, with nn authorized
capital stock of f073,071,'305.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

nnd Delaware, fair; cold r, strong north-
west winds, rlnow will continue in New
Knulaud. Italn will oinir in the Ciuli
stttUv, aud tho weather will bo fair iu the
other dtetrlcts. i b- - temperature will full
on the Atlantic u...t and decidedly In the
liiill stutes. it will l'tso generally wost ol
tho Mississippi river. Strong northwest-
erly winds will occur ou the Now England
coast.
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After the Grip
unit was

Sick, Lifeless, Dull ,
BUT NOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

This Docldod Change Brought About
by Taking Hood'aBnrsnpnrllln.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.) A.,
"Qntlemn I with to ttrtlfy to the foil

mc lacti: Mr little girl, LllU Mar Out
bad a nerere attack of the grip, and got

bttttr, but the did not seem to gtt right
wslL Bht lingered alone from day to day. poor.

P

weak and languid. IVe consulted a leading
Jhjilclin, and h laid It was th dregs ot the
grip still about her. w gave th msdlclno as
ordtrtd, but the tsemed to get

Moro and More Dollcnto.
Bhe could scarcely eat anything, and what little
cht did take seemedto do her no good. Ilcr
flesh was soft andljRt healthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no ambition. We wer
Tory much concerned about her. No medicine
seemed to have any effect until about two
months aga we commenced to give her Hood's
Bariaparllla. Bhe had not taken halt a bottle
before she began to eat heartily, and we could
see a decided change in her. Today she is la
the full enjoyment of '

Perfect Honlth.
Her flesh Is solid, her appetite good and checks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, aud her

HoodV98 Cures
spirit! high. Bhe Is full of life, and as mlsohlev- -
ous as she can be. All this improvement was
brought about by taking Hood's Sarsaiiarllln.
My v. Ifo Joins with me ln recommending this med-
icine as the best ln tho world for biilldlnp; up the
system." IrtA Guthkie. Heathvllle, Tenn.

n. u. lit sure iuefc xiuuu a oursui'iui jgt .

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, consilna"(
uuiousaess, jaunuice, bick ueauacne, iuuii;ciuy

PEADING
h v

Tri"S lcavo tollows- fw Yarit via I'hll v1elDh!. weeV dtr
4.10,5.25,7.31, a.m., 12.S2, 2.65, 5 55 p.m. Svn1i.i-
.iij,a.m. r or nevr lorn Tia mwui unnn.
ween days, 5.a,7 ai a. m., rtss, 2.65 n. m

For Iteadln and Phtladolnhla, week dv,
1.10,5.35, 7.20, a.m., 12.33. 2.55, Wtp,n '
lay, &iu, a. m.

r'or fousvuie, weoK aaya, .iu, .u, cj
1.8. HfiS, 6.56 p. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.
rorTamaauaand Mahanoy City, week dan,

tlO, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,32,2.55,5.56p.m. ,

2.10. a. m.
ror wuiiamsport, sunoury na unwisosrzi

week days, 8.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 721 n. ra ,
Sunday, a.m.

ror Mahanoy nana, weeir oavs, x.io, s.ss '
r.20. 11.80 R m., 12.82, 1.85. 2 5fi, S.bS, 7 2 9 35
p. re Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, a. m.

for Astuana ana Hnaraomn. wotix aaye. a:t
r.H), ll.SO a. m., 1.36. 7 21, 9 85 p. m. In. a
i a m.

Tot Baltimore. Washlneton and the Vfe -

it 4 O. R. B , through trains 'cav.i tt- -. '
l'ermlnol, Philadelphia (1. & K. St. H.) t 3 21,

03, ii.-a- a. m., 7.37, n. ra., wurn.- - ,iai
.55.1128 a. m.. 3.46, 7SI n, m Add'tlnna-- '

t all R from 21 h and h stnut Hreeia stv.lnn.-
week davs. 1.45, 5 41. 8 23 n. m. Hundays. 1.35,,
tl.'S p. m

Leave New York via Phlladolpnia.weekd- f
1.00 a. m.. 1.80. 4.00. 7.10 p. m 12.15 night.
day. fl.UO n. m.

Leave Now YorkvlaMauch Chunk, wceki
.30. a. m.. 1.10. 4.30 d. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Te '

eek aaye. 4.zu. e.9. iu.uo a. m.. a m;
ice, 11.8U p. m. rtunaay, M.00 p. ra.

Leave Readme, ween c M.l.W. 7.10,10.0V .
1. m., 5.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85, am I

Leave rousvme. weez lays, 2.85, 7.40 a. r. 1
is.su, e,vi p. m sunaay 1.5a a. m.

Leave ramaaua. weeK days. 8. IK. 8.50. 11 23
n.. 1.20.7.15. 0.21 11. m. Sundav. 3.18 a. rc.

Leave Mariano? uitv. week aays. 3.1s. 111.
11.47 a.m., l.il, 7.3), 9.54 p. m. (Sunday, 3 45
a. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dtvs. 2.40 410.
us, W.S7, 11. w a. m., z.uo, e.su, o.xo,7.o iu 1

p. m. sunaay, z.to, 1 uu a. m..
Leave Wllllamsport, weeit aays, 7.4a, iu.j

a. s. 8.95,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
ATLANTIC) CITY DIVISION,

Leave 1Philadelphia. Chestnut Street WharA--
tnd South titreet Wharf for Atlantic City.

Week-D- a tb EiDreM. 0.00. a. in.. 2.00. 4.0il.
lOOp. m. AccomoiodAalon, 8.00 6,
p. m.

Unnday Kxprcee. XG0, 10.08 a, m. Aocov-aodatlo- n,

8 00 a. ra. and 4 JO p. m. ti
Returning, leave Atuuntio uity, depot, corner

4tlantlo and Arkansas avenuo.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.35. 9M a. m. and

t.OO a d 5.W p. u. Accomaiodauon, 8.15 a. m..
Mid 4.82 p. m.

Buaca 4 00, 7 80 p. nn Aoeommo
latlon,715a. m., arid 4 15 p. m.

1arlor cars on alt expresn trains.
C. O. HANCOOK, Gen. Pass. Agi JPhiladelphia l4
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and lecltlinato manner without care and wor.
ry, subiicriho to our discretionary accounts,
v hich will pay you from 2 to 8 per oont.weekly
in any active market. It will nay you more
than double the average rate of Interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
fromfJOto fl,00.

We will be nlcasart to furnish von referenc-x- .

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated whete
you cannot call on us in person, address jour
communications to the
Metropolitan News Go.,

4H Congreai St., lloitoitt Mos$.
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three days' notice. Fartles preferring to do
their own Investing, are adrUed to aubtorlt
to our Daily Market Letters, which givey
important information on active stocks, and
wlfl enable you to make money If you doyour
own speculating. Hates, H per month; or
with telegrams at important changes, 130.00
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Xoifc Vox 32t3. ltottoH, llaat.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
'

(Successors t Coakley Bros,)

No. x6 Knst eiure fltri'et, $
H1IKNANIIOAU A.

1

Our Motto: HfSt Quality at I;owoj.cai
frloea. Patronage rcupjcttallysolltl4j

I


